RISK ASSESSMENT FORM – SEPTEMBER 2021
TRUST:
SCHOOL:

Fox Wood School

HEADTEACHER:

Lucinda Duffy

NAME OF ASSESSOR/S:

Louise Messham, Lianne Buchanan, Allison Wright, Jade Ashton

CONTACT DETAILS:

TEL: 01925 811534
EMAIL: lmessham@foxwoodschool.org.uk

This Risk Assessment follows the guidance provided by Warrington Local Authority.

COVID-19 Education Task Force
Draft

RISK SCORING

Eachhazardshouldbescoredusingthematrixbelow.Arisk ratingscoreshouldbegivenin lightof the Existing Control Measures andthenthis shouldberevisedfollowingtheapplicationof theMitigationActionTaken.
Therisk ratingscore isbasedonthe Severity of the Risk x the Likelihood.

SEVERITY OF RISK (S)
1
2
3
4
5

Insignificant
Low
Tolerable
Major
Intolerable

1.
RARE

2.
UNLIKELY

1
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3
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2
4
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8
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LIKELIHOOD (L)
3.
POSSIBLE
3
6
9
12
15

4.
VERY
LIKELY
4
8
12
16
20

Lx S = RISK RATING SCORE (RR)

5.
ALMOST
CERTAIN
5
10
15
20
25

LOW (L)
1-8
MEDIUM (M)
9-15
HIGH (H)
16-25

NO FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED
FURTHER CONTROL MEASURES REQUIRED AND
IMPLEMENTED BEFORE PROCEEDING.
DO NOT PROCEED

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF
Building and Systems
not maintained prior
to opening



Lack of statutory inspection,
testing, servicing could leadto

PUPILS
×

VISITORS

poorlymaintainedequipment,
injury fromfaultyequipmentor
theriskofdevelopinglegionella
throughthe lackofwaterhygiene
management.

×

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
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×

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES



Inspections,maintenanceand
servicing isuptodate.



Waterhygienemeasures in line
withthe legionella risk
assessmenthavebeen
maintainedbyMearsasperour
SLA
(Seeguidance issuedbyUnited
Utilities regardingCoronavirus
andWaterSystemRecoveryon
MSS)

Carryoutavisual inspectionprior
toopeningbuildingto identify
anyhazardsthatcouldposea risk
tousersof thebuilding
 ContactBuildingServicesor your
ownpremisesmanagement
companyto findoutmore
informationonwhatstatutory
testinghasbeenundertakenor
todiscussanyrequiredfuture
testing
SeeManagingSchoolpremises,
whicharepartiallyopen,during


RISK RATING
L x S = RR
2x4=8

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H
L



Staff perform a visual check
of each sling prior to each
use. Should there be any
concern from visual check
staff will not use the sling
and will contact
parents/carers to acquire a
replacement.

 Site manager has conducted
his regular tap turning
routine of all water outlets
representing normal water
usage and kept accurate
records.
 Mears have carried out
planned water testing as per
SLA
 Air circulates when internal
and external door are
opened and closed. Doors
cannot be wedged open as
pupils will be able to leave
the classroom
 Air Conditioning units are
subject to regular testing as
per SLA

NEW RISK RATING
L x S = RR
1x4= 4

RESIDUAL RISK
L/M/H
L

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

Lack of
communication with
parents/carers and
staff members



PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS

thecoronaoutbreak
Parents/Carersarekeptuptodate
withthemeasures theschoolsare
takingtoprotectpupilsagainst the
riskofCOVID-19 inschool. This is
requiredbeforetheschoolopensor
morepupilsattend.Regularupdates
shouldalsobeprovidedfollowing
anychangesmadetotheschool’s
procedures formanagingtherisks
fromCOVID-19 inschool.
 Provideall staff (includingcatering
andmid-dayassistants)withthe
measures theschoolaretakingto
ensuretheirhealthandsafetyonce
schoolopens.
 Uptodate informationwill be
sharedwithstaffabout thecontrol
processes tobefollowedtoreducethe
riskofCovid-19, this includestherisks
thatmayhavebeenidentifiedfor
teaching/supervisingindividualpupil.
Thiswill besharedwithstaffbefore
their returntoschool.
 Discussanyconcernswithstaff prior
toopeningandprovidefeedbackon
thecontrols inplace.This should
includeanysafety reps inschool.
 Ensurearrangement forSENDpupils
arediscussedwithParents/Carers
duringwelfarecallsandindividual
assessmentundertakento identify
provisionrequiredforchildbefore
extendedopeningofschoolbegins.
 Shareregular communicationof
mentalhealth informationandopen
doorpolicy for thosewhoneed
additional support.


Parents/carers may feel anxious
about their child returning back to
school or may not want child back
to school due to lackof

informationonthecontrols in
placetomanagetheriskofCovid19.

Staff may feel anxious about returning
to school due to lackof information

providedor theexpectationplaced
onstaffonreturningback intothe
workplace.

×

RISK RATING

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

L x S = RR

2x2=4

L













See GOV.UK Guidance for the public on
the mental health and wellbeing aspects
of coronavirus

Staffing levels



Lackof staffavailable toteachor

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
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×

×



Staff tobe informedthat theymust

2x2=4

L



Policies are updated as
necessary which are shared
with parents/carers on EFL
(learning platform) and
website so parents can
access a copy. Pupils have
behaviour plans if needed.
Updated contract sent to all
parents and carers by
22/07/20
LA contacted re: information
disclosure.
Letter sent to all parents re:
school procedures in
response to positive cases
28/10/20
Staff received an email from
the head highlighting main
arrangements for
September on 9/7/20 this
was to equip them to share
the correct information with
parents.
All staff have access to the
updated RA. The RA is also
available on the School
Website. Briefing sheet left
in classrooms before staff
enter the building.
Individual classes to conduct
a briefing meeting each
morning to highlight
important messages and
ideally come up with a
solution within their bubble.
If still a problem to contact
SLT.
Update letter to parents,
carers, staff sent out via
mail, website and Facebook
29.01.21
Staff to request an

NEW RISK RATING
L x S = RR

2x2=4

2x1=2

RESIDUAL RISK
L/M/H

L

L

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

POTENTIAL HARM

carryout requiredtasks inschool

(tickasappropriate)
STAFF

PUPILS

VISITORS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

onlyattendwork if theyarehealthy
andnotexhibitinganysymptomsof
COVID-19andhavenoreasonto
self-isolateduetoothers in their
householdexhibitingsymptoms.
 Adequatenumberof staff identified
tocarryoutdaytodayduties
including: leadership, safeguarding,
senco, firstaiders/ firewardens,
caretakingandcleaningstaff.
 Contingency plans for staffing
levels(teaching,
cleaning,
caretaking,etc.)

RISK RATING

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

L x S = RR
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individual risk assessment
should they feel they
require one
Bubble system to remain in
place for Autumn 1 21.
Re-looked at bubbles and
identified ways of working
to keep bubble groups
together.
Should staff isolate from the
same class the pupils will
remain in the same bubble
with staff from the same
bubble.
Individual RAs carried out
for relevant staff on their
return to work to ensure
risks are
identified/mitigated where
possible. These are signed
by both parties, with a copy
to each.
Home testing kits available
in school for staff and/or
pupils.
School have since offered
staff home testing kits and
asked staff to test twice per
week.
School have secured access
to the local vaccination
programme. Staff will be
contacted in due course and
offered to attend for
vaccination. This has now
commenced and all staff
have been offered
appointments. Staff will be
supported to attend
appointments that occur in
school time where this is
possible to safely manage
class teams and the Bubbles
will be asked to support
with this, and should

NEW RISK RATING
L x S = RR

RESIDUAL RISK
L/M/H

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

Lack of Fire Wardens
& First Aid Provision



Unable to provide adequate first
aid or able to supervise fire
evacuation procedure.

PUPILS

VISITORS

RISK RATING

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

L x S = RR

FirstAidandFireWardensnumbers
assessedtoensureappropriatecover in
place for theneedswithinschool.


×

×

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES



Postersdisplayeddetailingfirst
aid/firewardencontact information.



Identifyany furthermeasures,of
equipmentrequiredto providefirst
aidor tousedefibrillatorsafely. See
PPE later inriskassessment. (Follow
HSEGuidanceonPPE)



Intheeventofa fireoran
emergency, theemergency
evacuationprocedure is tobe
followed(this takesprecedence
over thecovid-19procedures).
Onceatassemblypoints social
distancingmustbecompliedwith.



Consider locationofevacuation
assemblypoints, consider ifmore
space is requiredinorder tosocial
distanceonceoutsidetheschool.

×

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

2x1=2

L

3x4=12

M

highlight any potential
difficulties to SLT as soon as
possible.
2x2=4

L

SeeGuidanceonCovid-19 in
relationtocarryingoutCPRand
resuscitation
 Gloves, aprons, surgical
masks and face coverings all
available to use for first aid
as required. All used wipes
and dressings should be
placed in a bag and tied,
double bagged and disposed
of in the bin or placed in the
yellow bins.
 First responders should
conduct a dynamic risk
assessment if they are
required to conduct CPR.
 Ice packs should be antibacterial sprayed and wiped
before and after each use.
 Class numbers on the
perimeter fence indicating
evacuation assembly point.
Classes to locate to these
during fire evacuation. The
numbers are spaced 2
meters apart adhering to
social distancing measures.

SeeGN25–FirstAidviaMSS
SeeGuidanceonCovid-19 inrelationto
carryingoutCPRandresuscitation

 Should reduced numbers of
first aider present we can
utilise the first aiders from
the College facility

Unable to maintain
social distancing
measures and mixing
of pupils on home to



Direct transmission of COVID-19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmission-
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×
×

×

Askparentsandchildrenandyoung
peopletoavoiduseofpublic
transport, towashtheirhandson
arrival at schoolandifpossible

3x5=15

M



Coronavirus (COVID-19):
safer travel guidance for
passengers guidance will be
shared with parents so they

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

handtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)

school transport /
public transport


STAFF

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS

Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact



withcontaminatedsurfaces





Mixing of staff and
non-adherence to
social distancing
measures during the
arrival to and
departure from school



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity



×

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)


Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact



×

×

withcontaminatedsurfaces





Mixing of parents and
carers / children and
young people and
non-adherence of
social distancing
measures during the
drop off and
collection times



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)




×



×

×


Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

withcontaminatedsurfaces
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drive,walkorcycle totheir school /
setting. Handwashingonarrival is
necessaryatall times.
Ensureparents, childrenandyoung
peopleareawareof the
recommendationssetout inthe
Coronavirus (COVID-19): safer travel
guidanceforpassengers (including
avoidingpeaktimes)whenplanning
their travel
Assist childrenandyoungpeopleto
washtheirhandsfor20seconds
prior togettingonthebusandafter
gettingoff– if theydonothave
access towashingfacilitiesadvise
themtousehandsanitizer
Ensurethatschool transport
arrangementscater foranychanges
tostartandfinishtimes
Handwashingposters in
washroomfacilitiesaround
school.
Advisestaff toadheretothesocial
distancingmeasuresandremain2
metersapartatall times including
whenenteringandexitingthe
building
Placesocialdistancingposters in
prominentpositionsaroundschool
Handsanitizeravailablewhilst
ensuringsafetyofpupils
regardingingestionand
allergies.
Tell parents that theyremain incars
onarrival andstaffwill collect from
thecar.
Usedifferententrance/exit
points forchildren
Instructpupils towashtheir
handsonarrivalandprior to
leavingtheschool
Postersshowingchildrenhow

RISK RATING

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

L x S = RR

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

2x2=4

L

2x3=6

L

are making an informed
choice.
Ongoing communication
with Transport dept to
ensure the most efficient
drop off and collection
procedure is in place.
Transport is managed by the
LA Transport Department
not school

2x2=4

L







3x3=9

M





Limiting visitors to school essential visitors only eg
physios, SALT.
Procedures and protocols
agreed with any essential
visitors, including discussion
around use of PPE, room
and resources allocation and
expectations in terms of
cleaning items down
between pupils, etc.
Contact details for visitors
held in school to inform
track and trace services.
Site Manager and SLT to
patrol outside and enforce
safety measures.
Site Manager and SLT use
radios to alert office when
pupils arrive, office tannoys
to alert class staff member
to come out and collect
pupil, this adheres to social

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS





Unable to maintain
social distancing
measures in the
classroom



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

×



topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)


Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

withcontaminatedsurfaces

×



towashhands inwashroom
facilities
Providehelptochildrenandyoung
peoplewhohavetroublecleaning
theirhands independently.
Handsanitizer inreceptionareaor
entrances forvisitorsandin
strategicplacementaroundschool
forstaffandpupilswhere limited
washingfacilitiesavailable
(supervisionmayberequiredfor
youngerpupils).

Sizeof theclassroom
accommodatespupils andstaff to
ensurethespacecanaccommodate
thenumbersof staff andpupilsuse
ensuringsocialdistancingcanbe
accommodated, this shouldalso
take intoaccountanySENDpupils
whomayrequireadditionstaff
support.
Followingguidanceon:

https://www.gov.uk/government/publica
tions/actions-for-schools-during-thecoronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-fullopening-schools. Classroomshave

beenrearrangedtoensurethat
socialdistancingmeasurescanto
maintained. Seatinghasbeen
repositionedtotry toeliminate face
to facepositioningwherepossible.

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
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RISK RATING

L/M/H

L x S = RR

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

3x3=9

M

distancing so staff are not
leaving and entering the
building at the same time.
Parent drop off first and
then collection from busses
a bubble at a time from
each gate.
 Under supervision pupils
encouraged to
independently wash hands
with soap for 20 sec using
songs, rhymes and support.
 Wipes and anti-bac hand
wash used for pupils who
cannot/will not access the
sink.
 Check with parents
regarding allergies re
sanitiser products.
 Sanitiser kept in a locked
cupboard in the classroom
and COSHH guidance shared

3x3=9

M

 Classes will have all staff
and pupils in. Each
classroom is equipped with
tissues and suitable bins to
ensure safe disposal of
waste following guidelines.

 Students access seating or
floor space in their own
classes. The pupils are kept
in these areas where
practically possible, face to
face positioning
discouraged.
 Where a larger number of
pupils are required to access
an area or activity they are
to do so in their own bubble
of classes and apply social

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

PUPILS

VISITORS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES














Unable to maintain
social distancing
measures and mixing
of pupils and staff
whilst moving around
the building



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)


Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
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×

×







Considerwhich lessonsor
classroomactivitiescouldtake
placeoutdoors
Removeunnecessary items
fromclassroomsandother
learningenvironmentswhere
there is spacetostore it
elsewhere
Removesoft furnishings, soft
toysandtoys thatarehardto
clean(suchas thosewith
intricateparts)
Whereasink isnotnearby,provide
handsanitiserandtissues in
classroomsandother learning
environments.
Wheresocialdistancingcannotbe
implementedconsider theprovision
ofPPE(thismustbeappropriatefor
thetask). Ifworking inclose
contactwithapupil andcarrying
outanaerosol generating
procedureanIIR2maskshouldbe
usedasaminimum. Information
shouldbeprovidedonthesafeuse
andfit ofPPEtoensureappropriate
protectionprovided.
Ensuregoodsupplyofglovesand
cleaningproductsareavailable
withineachclassroom.
Openwindowswithinclassroomto
enableventilation(considerusers
withintheroomandonlydothis if
it safe todoso, consider individuals
withanymedical conditionthat
maybeaffected, i.e. hay fever,
allergies)
Revisedthetimetabletoreduce
movementaroundtheschoolor
building
Pupils tousethesameclassroomor
areathroughouttheday,andask
teachers tomovetothem
Groupgatheringsare limitedto
withinownbubblesonly, suchas

RISK RATING

L/M/H

L x S = RR

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

NEW RISK RATING
L x S = RR

RESIDUAL RISK
L/M/H

distancing between each
other and groups as best as
possible.
 Seating is put out as per
social distancing but due to
the nature of the pupils this
could be difficult to
maintain, parents have been
made aware of this.
 Staff can choose to wear a
face covering generally in
class.
 Should pupils require close
contact for feeding,
toileting, medication,
moving and handling then
staff must wear full PPE and
wash/sanitise hands before
and after doing so.

3x3=9

M

 MSR/Sensory
Kingdom/Rebound can be
used following the rota. One
bubble can access per day.
Staff from that bubble
responsible for thoroughly
wiping this down at the end
of each day, taking into

2x3=6

L

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

withcontaminatedsurfaces

STAFF

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS







Higher risk of
contamination if
pupils and staff use
shared equipment
and resources



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

×

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)






Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact



withcontaminatedsurfaces



×
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assemblies,meetings
Ensurethatpupils andstaff remain
apartwhilstmovingaroundthe
building.
Roomstobeaccessedfromoutside
wherepossible.
Ensuresupervisionis inplaceto
ensuresocialdistancingmeasures
arebeingfollowed. (wheresocial
distancingallows)
Considermeasures requiredto
accommodateanyspecificpupil
thatmayneedassistancetomove
aroundschool (Providesupport
memberof staff, limitamountof
staff contact,PPE, limitmovements
wherepossible)
Sharedresources tobe limited,
resources tobethoroughlycleaned
andleft for48or72hourswhere
necessary.
Limit theexchangeof take-home
resourcesbetweenchildren,young
peopleandstaff
Prevent thesharingofequipment
wherepossiblebyallocatingeach
pupil theirownandprovidinga
container tostore it in
Cleansharedmaterialsandsurfaces
morefrequently
Ensurethatpractical lessonscan
onlygoaheadif equipmentand
classroomcanbecleaned
thoroughlybetweencohortsusingit

RISK RATING

L/M/H

L x S = RR

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

3x3=9

M

account the ways in which
pupils’ accessed specific
areas and equipment.
 Basic easily cleaned
equipment left in all areas.
All other equipment
removed to make cleaning
easier.
 Face coverings to be worn
by all members of staff in
communal areas of the
school unless exempt.
 Increased number of
sanitiser dispensers located
around the school for
regular hand cleaning.
4x3=12

M

 MSR/Sensory
Kingdom/Rebound can be
used following the rota. One
bubble can access per day.
Staff from that bubble
responsible for thoroughly
wiping this down at the end
of each day.
 Basic easily cleaned
equipment left in all
areas. All other
equipment removed to
make cleaning easier.
 Coats and bags kept on
pegs outside classroom
environment, this area
will be wiped down at
the end of each day by
class staff.
 Antibacterial spray kept
safely in each room (in
locked cupboard or
bathroom)
 Pupils have own
selection of favourite
activities/communicatio
n devices.
 Regular wipe down of

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS

RISK RATING

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

L x S = RR



Higher risk of
contamination if
pupils and staff use
shared spaces



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity



×

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)




Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

withcontaminatedsurfaces

×

×


Useofhalls,diningareaand
internal andexternal sportsareas to
bedoneona rotaallowingfor
cleaningbetweeneachsession.
Staggerbreaksbetweenlessonsso
that theseareascanbesharedas
longasdifferentgroupsdonotmix
(andespeciallydonotplaysportsor
gamestogether)andadequate
cleaningbetweengroupsbetween
groups is inplace, followingthe
COVID-19:cleaningofnonhealthcaresettingsguidance
Stagger theuseof staff roomsand
offices to limitoccupancy

3x2=6

L








Higher risk of
contamination if
pupils and staff use
shared outdoor
spaces and equipment



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

×

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)


Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

withcontaminatedsurfaces





Staggeredtheuseofoutdoorareas
forbreaks, lunchtimesandoutdoor
activities
Outdoorareasupervisedtoensure
thatsocial distancingmeasuresare
maintainedwherepossible

4x3=12

M






×
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class areas carried out
following Government
guidance
Food Technology can be
accessed by pupils but
they must all have their
own equipment and
ingredients.
MSR/Sensory
Kingdom/Rebound can be
used following the rota. One
bubble can access per day.
Staff from that bubble
responsible for thoroughly
wiping this down at the end
of each day.
Basic easily cleaned
equipment left in all areas.
All other equipment
removed to make cleaning
easier.
Food tech room to be used
as an additional staffroom.
Staff have breaks and
lunches timetabled in
specific locations to
minimise mixing, allowing
for social distancing
measures.
Communal play
equipment can be used.
Rotas are devised to
ensure bubbles access
areas together.
Only one bubble group to
use any outdoor area at a
time. This has been put on a
rota. So they can apply
social distancing between
each other and groups as
best as possible.
Staff to wipe down any
transportable outdoor play
equipment that they used
between each group using

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

3x2=6

L

3x3=9

M

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS

RISK RATING

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

L x S = RR

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

2x2=4

L

2x4=8

L

supplies from their own
group classroom. This
sanitiser is routinely used in
the classroom settings and is
part of the standard
operating procedure for the
school.
 Work experience will take
place internally and in a
controlled manner working
with one dedicated member
of staff who is aware of RA
procedures and COVID safe
practice, and will be limited
to pupils from one Bubble.
Mixing of pupils
during break and
lunch times and
maintenance of social
distancing measures



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

×

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)







Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact



withcontaminatedsurfaces

×


Mixing of staff and
pupils whilst
providing school
meals



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)


Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
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×

×







Staggeredbreakandlunchtimesso
thatdifferentcohortsofpupils
don’tmix
Askpupils tocleantheirhands
beforehandlunch/snack.
Parentswill beaskedtosend
snacks fromhome.
If pupilsneedtomovearoundthe
buildingduring lunchandbreak
timesmakesurethat theydo inthe
groupstheyarealready in
Ensurethatchildrenandstaff
remain2metersapartwhere
possible

2x2=4

L

Cleaningproductsandhand
santizerareavailable toMidDay
staff followingguidanceandCOSHH
dataavailable.
Consideruseofstaff room/
kitchensorequipmentto identify if
there isaneedtoretainanduseor
whether toremove. If equipment

3x4=12

M

 Lunch times will be
staggered and pupils will
access the dining hall
with their bubble. Area
is large enough so they
can apply social
distancing between each
other and groups as best
as possible.
 Dining area must be
wiped down between
each bubble.
 Desserts to be taken
back to class to eat
should they run out of
time before the next
bubble enters. Timings
must be prompt to
ensure smooth
transition between
bubbles.
 Lunch times will be
staggered and pupils will
access the dining hall
with their bubble. Area
is large enough so they
can apply social
distancing between each
other and groups as best

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

withcontaminatedsurfaces

STAFF

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS







is retainedi.e. kettles, fridges
microwave- theseallmustbe
cleanedthoroughlyaftereachuse.
Employeesshouldconsiderbringing
theirownpack lunchanddrinks.
Theseshouldbekeptwithpersonal
belongings.
Dirtyplatesandutensilsmustnotbe
left insinksor thekitchenand
shouldbewashedstraightafteruse
andthenretainedwithpersonal
belongings.
Enhancedcleaningregimewill be
requiredinstaff room/kitchen
areasusedbystaff.

RISK RATING

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

L x S = RR













Mixing of pupils/staff
during visits to toilets
and hand washing
facilities



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft

×



×


Ensurethat toiletsdonotbecome
crowdedby limitingandsupervising
thenumberof childrenoryoung
peoplewhousethetoilet facilities
atonetime
Staggeraccess totoiletsandhand

2x3=6

L



NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

1x3-=3

L

as possible.
 Pupils remain seated
and staff serve and clear
away for pupils reducing
movement. Some
classes eat within the
classroom.
Dining area must be wiped
down between each bubble.
Desserts to be taken back to
class to eat.
WBC kitchen staff will
adhere to their own RA’s as
they are centrally managed.
Any concerns from the
kitchen would be conveyed
to Louise Messham as a
member of schools SLT (or
another nominated member
of SLT in her absence.)
Anti bac spray provided in
staff room and food tech to
wipe out kitchen equipment
used
Shared use of equipment is
not recommended eg,
microwave but anti bac
spray and wipes provided if
people choose to. Sanitiser
provided with COSHH
guidance.
No pupil meals to be heated
in school. Parents should be
advised to send in a food
flask.
Staff room laid out to be in
line with social distancing

Classes to use own
bathrooms rather than
communal toilets.
Suitable waste bins
provided and emptied
on a regular basis.

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF


PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS

Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact



withcontaminatedsurfaces









Unable to maintain
social distancing
measures during
contact sport and
physical education
lessons



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)




Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

2x2=4

L

×



Children and young people (0
to 18 years of age) who have
been classed as clinically
extremely vulnerable due to
pre-existing medical conditions
havebeenadvisedtoproducea
clinician letter to school to
adviseof isolationrequired.

4x3=12

M



Guidancesharedwithstaff
regardingtheprocess forsending
homepupilsorstaff if theybecome
unwellwithanewcontinuous
coughorahightemperatureand
advisethemtofollowtheCOVID-

3x3=9

M

×

withcontaminatedsurfaces

Risk of infecting
pupils and staff if
symptomatic pupils
and staff are not
managed in line with
the guidance



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft

×
×

×

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

1x2=2

L

2x3=6

L

2x3=6

L

2 classrooms with no
bathroom to be
allocated a communal
bathroom each. Class 4upper toilets, class 2 –
lower toilets. Staff
ensure these are wiped
down after each use
and bins emptied
regularly. Stocks of
toilet roll etc
replenished daily.
 Anti bac and blue roll
placed in all staff toilets.

PE and games is conducted with
ownclassorbubblegroup.

×

NEW RISK RATING



Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)


L x S = RR

×

Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

×

withcontaminatedsurfaces
Pupils and staff are at
higher risk of severe
illness if they do not
maintain social
distancing / follow
medical advice

washingfacilities
Advisepupilsandstaff tokeeptwo
metresapart
Advisepupilsandstaff towashtheir
handsfor20secondsusingwarm
waterandsoap
Placeposterwithinthebuildingon
handwashingprocedures tobe
followed
Ensureadequatesupplyof soapand
wateravailable, thismustbe
replenishedthroughoutthedayto
ensureconstantsupplyavailable.
Ensureadequatesupplyofpaper
towelorhandblowersare ingood
workingorder

RISK RATING

 Physical activities are
completed with own
class peers or bubble
peers should staff be
reduced. This could be
in own class, hall or
outside.

 All staff are required to
be in work. Any specific
concerns regarding this
need to be discussed
directly with the head
teacher, however it is a
contractual expectation
and in line with the
Government’s
expectation that Special
Schools are open to all
pupils.
 Make sure parents are
contactable and have
the capacity to collect
pupils should they show
symptoms. This is in the
updated home-school

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

POTENTIAL HARM

(tickasappropriate)
STAFF



PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS

Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

withcontaminatedsurfaces









COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft

19:guidanceforhouseholdswith
possiblecoronavirus infection
guidance.
If a child isawaitingcollection:
- Movethemtoa roomwhere
theycanbe isolated
- Dependingontheageof the
childandwithappropriateadult
supervisionif required
- Openawindowforventilation
- If theyneedtogoto the
bathroomwhilewaitingtobe
collected, theyshouldusea
separatebathroomifpossible.
Thebathroomshouldbe
cleanedanddisinfectedusing
standardcleaningproducts
beforebeingusedbyanyone
else.
- PPEshouldbewornbystaff
caringfor thechildwhile they
await collectionif adistanceof
2meterscannotbemaintained
(suchas foraveryyoungchild
orachildwithcomplexneeds).
- Call 999 if theyareseriously ill
or injuredor their life is at risk.
If amemberof staffhashelped
someonewhowasunwellwitha
new,continuouscoughorahigh
temperature, theydonotneedto
gohomeunless theydevelop
symptomsthemselves.Theyshould
washtheirhandsthoroughly for20
secondsafteranycontactwith
someonewhoisunwell.
Cleaningof theaffectedareawill be
carriedout followingtheCOVID-19:
cleaningofnon-healthcaresettings
guidance. Cleaningstaffwill follow
their riskassessments.
Seekadvice fromthePublicHealth
Teamonanyfurtheractiontotake.
Publichealth@warrington.gov.uk

RISK RATING
L x S = RR

L/M/H

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED
agreement.
 Track and Trace
Guidance followed

 Shared Medical
Room to be used as
an isolation room,
Sign stating Possible
Covid-19 will be put
on the door.
Further procedure –
see below.
 SLT notified to assist
managing the
situation, ensure all
PPE regulations
adhered to, to
protect pupils and
staff.
 Classroom/room
that pupil or staff
had been in to be
evacuated to
another room, the
door closed and a
sign saying ‘Possible
Covid – 19 infection
Do Not Enter’
Cleaning Supervisor
to be informed then
cleaners are aware
and they can use
the correct PPE and
follow their RA to
deep clean. The
isolation room will
also need the same
deep clean.
 Parents to be
contacted and
relevant LA/outside
agencies as required
 Contact the Health

NEW RISK RATING
L x S = RR

RESIDUAL RISK
L/M/H

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

Visitors do not adhere
to social distancing
measures put in place



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

VISITORS

Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

withcontaminatedsurfaces





Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft

×





Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)




×


×

RISK RATING

L/M/H

L x S = RR



×

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)


Delivery of inbound
good - ineffective
infection control and
increased risk of
infection

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

Encouragepotential visitors to
contact theschools remotely
rather thanvisitingtheschool
Limit thenumberofvisitors to
essential only
Provideaspecific timewindow
foressential visits toschool
Maintaina recordofall visitors,
andcontactdetails

3x4=12

Askdeliveries tobe left at the
entrance
Introducegreaterhandwashing
andhandwashingfacilities for
workershandlinggoodsand
merchandiseandproviding
handsanitiserwherethis isnot
practical.

2x2=4

M

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED
protection team
should we have any
confirmed cases and
follow their advice
 In the event of
pupils not attending
school, remote
learning will
commence
following our Home
Learning Plan.
 Positive result from
a LFT test-person
and family should
isolate, arrange to
have a PCR test. PCR
test result is
positive- continue
to isolate. PCR test
result negative and
have no symptomsreturn to school.
 Visitor telephone
numbers to be
taken for track and
trace contact
purposes.

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

2x4=8

L

1x2=2

L

 Sanitiser provided with
COSHH guidance.
 All staff have been
informed that they
should request someone
to move away should
they be too close.
L

 Deliveries to be left in
reception area
 Deliveries to be left for
72 hours if appropriate

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

withcontaminatedsurfaces

STAFF

PUPILS

VISITORS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES




Cleaning - ineffective
infection control and
increased risk of
infection



Direct transmission of COVID -19
virus frombeing incloseproximity



×

topeoplewiththevirus (i.e.
persontopersontransmissionhandtohand,handtomouth,
handtobody)






Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus fromhandandhandscontact

withcontaminatedsurfaces








×

×





COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft

Restrictnon-business
deliveries, forexample,
personaldeliveries toworkers
Ensurethatdeliveriesare
isolatedif necessary
Additional cleaningrequirements
andhoursagreedwithprovider.
AppropriatePPEshouldbeprovided
forstaffwithresponsibilities for
cleaning(SeePPE)
Deepcleansof thebuildingareput
intoplacewherethere isa
confirmedcaseofCOVID-19
Frequently touchedsurfacesare
cleanedfrequentlywithdetergents
andbleach
Toys,books,desks, chairs, doors,
sinks, toilets, light switches,
bannisters, arecleanedmore
regularly thannormal
Spacesarewell ventilatedusing
naturalventilation(opening
windows)orventilationunits
Doorsareproppedopen,where
safetodoso(bearing inmindfire
safetyandsafeguarding), to limit
useofdoorhandlesandaid
ventilation. Additional risk
assessmentmayberequiredwhere
thismayposeahazardforspecific
pupils. Additionalwritten
procedureshouldbeproducedand
sharedwithstaff regardingthe
closingproceduresof firedoors,a
copyof theprocedureshouldbe
placedwiththefire riskassessment
andincludedinthefireevacuation
procedure.
Checkstobemadethroughoutthe
daytoensureadequatesupplyof
soapandwateravailable inall, and
sanitiser instrategicpointsaround
school.
Checkstobemadethatadequate

RISK RATING

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

L/M/H

L x S = RR

2x4=12

M

 Class groups have
frequent wipe down
responsibilities
using safely stored
sanitiser following
COSHH guidelines.
Bleach is not
permitted in school.
 Class groups are
placed in a bubble
with other classes
for specific
activities. Bubbles
do not mix where
possible.
 Windows are to be
open, portable
heaters in
classrooms to
regulate the
temperature with
the windows open.
Thermometers in all
classes to monitor
this.


Doors can be
propped open this is
subject to individual

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

2x3=6

L

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS







PPE

Lack of PPE when having to undertake
a task where social distancing

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft

×

×

×

supplyofpaper towelsorhand
blowersavailable (ingoodworking
order) todryhands.
Placehandsanitiser inreception
areaforvisitorsandinstrategic
placementaroundschool for staff
andpupils (supervisionmaybe
requiredforyoungerpupils.
Cleaningproductsandgloves tobe
madeavailable foruse inspecific
areasofschool.
Proceduretobe identifiedinschool
whereurgentassistance is required
inaclassroomwithcleaning.

 Where2msocialdistancingcannot
bemet it isessential that further

RISK RATING

L/M/H

L x S = RR

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

2x2=4

L

pupil risk
assessment. Where
they cannot, more
frequent cleaning of
these areas should
be completed.
 Internal ventilation
system moves air
around when doors
open and close.

 Air Conditioning
units are subject to
regular testing as
per SLA

2x2=4

L

 Anti-bac and gloves
in all class groups
and in areas that
may be shared such
as staff bathrooms,
staff rooms etc
 Staff have been
briefed by SLT as to
the importance of
wiping down
surfaces with
sanitiser to protect
themselves and
pupils. COSHH
guidance is adhered
to and replacement
sanitiser and PPE
are available via the
site manager or
school office. All
these items are part
of everyday
procedures in a
Special Needs
School.
 We have procured
facemasks, gloves, aprons

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

POTENTIAL HARM

(tickasappropriate)
STAFF

measures cannot be met.

PUPILS

VISITORS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

measuresare introducedtominimise
theriskconsidersusingprotective
screens,PPE,keeptimetoaminimum,
etc.
 WherePPE is identifiedas required;






anadequatesupplyof thesemust
beprovidedandavailable foruse.
Staffwill readguidanceonhowto
putonandremoveanyPPE
providedsafelyandhowtodispose
of themsafely.
PublicHealthguidanceontheuseof
PPE(personalprotectiveequipment)
toprotectagainstCOVID-19relates
tohealthcaresettings. Inall other
settings individualsareaskedto
observesocialdistancingmeasures
andpracticegoodhandhygiene
behaviours.
Ifworking inclosecontactwitha
pupilormemberof staff and
carryingoutanaerosol generating
procedureanIIR2maskshouldbe
usedasaminimum.
See GOV.UK guidance regarding
personal protective equipment.










COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft

FaceCoveringscanbeconsidered
althougharenotcompulsory. (The
facecoveringdoesnotprotect the
wearerbutmayprotectothers if the
wearer is infectedbut isnot
showingordevelopedany
symptoms).
Handsshouldbewashedfor20
secondsorhandsanitiser shouldbe
usedbeforeputtingfacecovering
on. Handwashingshouldbe
continuedthroughout theday.
Avoidtouchingthe facecovering
whilstbeingworn.
Facecoveringshouldbechangedif
it becomesdampor if youhave
touchedit.
Changeandwashfacecoveringat

RISK RATING
L x S = RR

L/M/H

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED
from Warrington Borough
Council which has been
recommended by the Risk
and Resilience Team at the
Local Authority. PPE is to be
worn by all adults in
communal areas unless
exempt.
 Staff can choose to wear a
face covering generally in
class.
 Staff will wear face
coverings if working within 2
meters of pupils who are
classed as clinically
extremely vulnerable as part
of an individual risk
assessment.
 Should pupils require close
contact for feeding,
toileting, medication,
moving and handling then
staff must wear full PPE and
wash/sanitise hands before
and after doing so.

NEW RISK RATING
L x S = RR

RESIDUAL RISK
L/M/H

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

(tickasappropriate)

POTENTIAL HARM

STAFF

Reporting of injuries,
Diseases and
Dangerous
Occurrences to the
HSE

Lack of reporting to the HSE any
incident in work that has led to the
possible exposure of covid-19

PUPILS

VISITORS

leastdaily. (andif appropriate
dependingonmaterial shouldbe
washedafteruse)



×

×

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

×

All relevantstaff tobemadeaware
of thechangesmadetothe
Reportingof Injuries,Diseasesand
DangerousOccurrenceRegulation
2013toensuretheappropriate
informationis sent tothe
CommunitySafetyandResilience
Teamvia theonline
accident/incidentreportingsystem
–whowill reportontotheHSEon
thebehalfofall Communityschools
andthosethatbuy intotheH&S
ServiceviaanSLA.

RISK RATING

L/M/H

L x S = RR

2x2=4

L

2x3=6

L

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED

NEW RISK RATING

RESIDUAL RISK

L x S = RR

L/M/H

2x2=4

L

2x3=6

L

See HSE guidance re RIDDOR and
Coronavirus (COVID-19)
More information regarding the
reporting of RIDDOR incidents can be
found in the qtr. 2 Edition of the
Schools Health and Safety Bulletin via
MSS.
Changing of pupils
and their intimate
care.

Direct transmission of COVID-19 virus
from being in close proximity to
people with the virus (i.e. person to
person transmission -hand to hand,
hand to mouth, hand to body).
Indirect transmission of COVID-19
virus from hand and hands contact
with contaminated surfaces

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft




x

x

IntimateCarepolicy inplaceshould
befollowedbyall staff.
PPE includingmasksmustbeworn
for intimatecare (wheredeemed
necessary), administering
medicationandthesupervisionof
anychilddisplayingsymptoms.

 Should pupils require close
contact for feeding,
toileting, medication,
moving and handling then
staff must wear full PPE and
wash/sanitise hands before
and after doing so.

PERSONS AT RISK

HAZARDS

POTENTIAL HARM

Managing pupils with
challenging
behaviours which
may include spitting
and biting.

Direct transmission of COVID-19 virus
from being in close proximity to
people with the virus (i.e. person to
person transmission -hand to hand,
hand to mouth, hand to body).

(tickasappropriate)
STAFF

PUPILS

EXISTING CONTROL MEASURES

VISITORS


x









x

COVID-19EducationTaskForce
Draft

All individualbehaviourplanswere
reviewedinthesummerterm2021.
Amemberof thebehaviour team
will becalledtosupport if apupil
showsescalatingbehaviours.
Quiet timewill beofferedtothe
pupil andamemberof staffwill be
assignedforcalmingactivities.
TeamTeachinterventionwill still be
usedif apupil is incrisisandis
posinga threat tootherpupilsor
staff
PPE(visors, gloves,aprons)will be
providedforstaffwhomayneedto
physically intervenewithapupil.

RISK RATING
L x S = RR
4x3=12

L/M/H
M

MITIGATING ACTION
INTRODUCED
 Should staff identify any
significant changes in pupil
behaviour, these are to be
highlighted to Jade Ashton
(Pupil Support Manager) or
other member of SLT in her
absence, who will call home
to discuss changes with
parents and suggestions for
calming.
 We will work with other
professionals to try to
facilitate a plan to reduce
these behaviours.
 If pupils require positive
handling support and there
is a possibility of coming
into contact with bodily
fluids. Staff should put on
full PPE at the earliest and
safest time.
 Monitoring of the pupil
behaviour support plan
including risk assessment to
ensure safest practice is
followed.

NEW RISK RATING
L x S = RR
4x2=8

RESIDUAL RISK
L/M/H
L

